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- CEfl. B. DORRIS,

Attorney arul Counsellor-at-La- w,

fatten in urwbate

L, BILUEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUU1&E CITY", OREGON.

nBACTICES IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

tliU State. Will (five special atteution
(,ellection and probate matter.

Orrul-O- ver Hendrick & Eakin's bauk.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-sit-Lsi- w.

- - - OREGONffijgSBCITy,

OFFICE-Ro- onu 78 McClaren Building.

ITSptcial attention given to Collection

ml Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,
Attorncy-at-Lau- ,

UGESE CITY, --

Ornct-Iu

OREGON

Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTO UN KV--AT-- L A."W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL TIIE
WILL of the State. .

Scial atteution given to real estate, j,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kiuds of claims against the

United States Government
OSoe in Walton's brick rooms 7 anJ .

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN E Li A W .

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

Itaey and CcunssUor-at-La- and

Real Mate Agent. -

EUGEN'E CITY, - - OREGON.

Oflict-La- ne Co. Bank Building.

A.E. GALLAGHEK,
Attoriiej-at-La- w.

tUGEXK CITY OREGON.
Special attention given to Probate business

"UUtracts of Title.
Omci-O- ver Lane County Bank. .

t.w.haiihis,m;d.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
lUuence on Fifth afreet, where Dr Shelton
wrly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD,

sicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.
Speciil attention paid to Surgery aud

twnic diseases.

Dr.AV.T.McMnrtry,
Edan, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(26 Yean Experience.)

J-O- ver Brownsville Store, Willam--

- OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
QmCE OVE GRANGE STORE. ALL

I wroWi
aa administered for painlese ex- -

ot teeth.

Dr. G. W. Riddle,

DENTIST.
I I WlRK A SPECIALTY. EX- -

i k rvi ""ihoU. Ail work warmnte-i- ;

UVJn"10- - Orrici-Tit- ue' Block,
i drag rto,

J-- 3RV 3E1.3S AXKI,
UNDERTAKER. A bran new First-Clas- s Hearse

One of the Finest in the State.

iRaSfSll Furniture, Mat- -

fresscs. Red--

A Fink Link or

Collins , Caskets,

Kobes , lliSAND 1U kinds or vlMissdUndertaking Goods Vll I
ConslHutly on Land.

er

Dkalkb

(line.
WAWty$&M&M wich offered the

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A GOLDSMITH,
h h Known Qrocer is Eugene !

Has LARGER tock Fine GroctMies, China, Glass, Crock-y- ,
Wooden ami Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CASH price for Country. Produce, Furs, Skins,
Hides, Wool, Tallow, etc.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.
Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Mr. J; 0.
Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
PRICES!

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery
Handsome Presents

and Coffees.
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Rhinehart ,

given with Teas

STOCK OF

SHOliS?
Best. All parties can

10 rnoe ua,ny.

from the lowed Price up to

GROCERIES

F. 15. DUNN

direct from New

v

to Eugene.

t
Story

NEW GOODS.
ASSOI?rMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

Cheapest to Best
prices according quality.

and
as

the Finest; can sine you im
OUR

iteiv nnl StylislieJSI
will make

Look ovrr; if save you

FULL

MM

received

away

"Free

& fib ttfl

U M. M
York and unicago, wv ttiscot

and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought

THIS IS NO IDLE B0AS1
ftS; Eighth 8,, Eu.-neCit- y, Ore,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Miw. WinsLow's Soothino Svri'P, for rliil

dren teetliiiiK, it the irorition of one of the
hent fomale nuraea and hyiriuiia in the
Uuited States, and hits beu uwil for forty
yeara with never fuiling uiveii ly millioni of
mothera tor their cuildrvn. liming the

ita vlue i iiK.ilculaljle. It
relievre the child fnmi pain, rurea (lyncnte ry
and diurrlioea, KriK ' the howtlii, mi,1 wiud
colic. l!y KiviiiK health to the child It rents
the mother. J rice zoo a bottle.

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully soft com-
plexion aud loaves no truces of its ujiplicn-tio- n

or ininrioDA effects? The answer, Wis
doni's Kolxtrtine accoaiplishes all this, and
is pronounced by lndiot of taste and refine-
ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warrauted harmless aud
matchless. F. M. WUkins, agent, Eugene
City.

- - -
m ' " '

Change ia oue of th "Irresiiitubta laws of
nut ute, and furluuut!) the change is almost
inXIriiiblv for the betttr.Q An an inxtaiice of
Ibis, St. Patrick Villa art. fast, taking the
place of the old harsh and violent cathar-
tics, because they are milder and produce
a pleasunter etH ct, besides they are much
more beneficial iu removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing ague and
other malarious diseases. As a cathartic
and liver pill they are almost perfect. For
sale by Osbnrn & Co.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, sich heailuohe, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, htvef, chills and fe-

ver, pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic GxoBoi Taylor.

Sold by Osburu k Co, dniKgists.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
10 THAT

PURE BLOOD, : - JJ

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENQTH

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured, only by the' e
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fsancisco, Cal.
(auisvills, Kv. Naw YoK, N. Y
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Sportsman's Eporiiiin.

HORN 6l PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
- Dealers iu

Stf GUNS, KlFLEfl,

Fiibing Tarkle ami laltriali,
Nrwinic Marlilom and tllenof

All HlndM For Nl t

Rlairliig done In the neateat style and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned & A t Furnished
Store no W et

F. W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

'junction City, Oregon
j " PiHK'ial attention gin n I!'iiring

WAIX'llIW. CLOCK aad JKWELkY.

This will give an idea of preliminary

priuttug le Hired for takiug the census:
The government printing office is engaged
on on order for lK,000,OOt) population sched-

ules, with an older for 10,0t)O,QOJ more to

follow. Thin sfationory will lie sent mainly
through the ui iils aud to that end 73,000,-Ou-

(reo delivery euvelopes are being pre-

pared. This is only a begiuuiug, and is
concerued with the esseutial part of the
work. Wheu the oruauioiitttl work, devised
by the ingenuity of officials anxious lo ere
ate excuses to muiutaiu themselves in of
dee, comes to be doue, there will be at leant

as much more, if the ceusus bureau can
persuade congress t) spread the hufui
ries over the vast field contemplated.

. .- i.

North Dakota reports about 500 persous
suffering lor want of necesssitiea.

(live Thorn a Unmet'!
That is to say, your lungsi Also all your

breathing machinery. ery noiiilerfii
machinery it is. Not only lie larger air
nasKapes. but the thousands of lit I lt tubes
and cavities lusdiug from them. When
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-
not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat aud nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
he got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take 's

German Hyrnp, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, yon may de-

pend upon this for oertaiu.

(ipo. W. Kitiscy, Aucimioor,
When you want your gooda, household

furniture or laud sold nt auction, cull of
Gto. V. Kiusey, tho pioneer and most

auctioneer iu Lane County. He will
attend to all sales ' ou a reasonable

Take Notice.
Thai A. Goldsmith has the largest, finest

and best stock of Queensware, Crockery aud
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
linn a call and he will prove it to yon.

The Teacher
Who advised her pupOt lo strciytlien
their minds by the use tc Vver's

appreciated tho truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
Vigor. For persons of delicate nud feeble
constitution, whether young or old, this
medicine is reuiarkalily lieiietleiiil. liu
sure you get Ayer's Siirsitpiti'illii. ,

" Every spring and fall I tulie a num-
ber of iHittles of Ayer's aisiiiiii'illa,auil
am greatly benetltVd." Mis. James It.
East until, Ktouclinin, Muss.

"I have taken Ayer's Sisiimiillii
W illi gn at liciif lit lo my general heallli."

MiMt'l'hiiza I., I'reiai, I'alliij ru, Mil.
".My dinitfliter, twelve years of Bge,

has ihiUlT'.:".! I'.1:' 'ho ,,,',, ,',"t' fnott

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we brgnn to give
lier Ayer's Knrsnparlll'.. Her health lias
greiitly liiiprnvetl." Mrs. llaiiiet II.
liiil lie's, South Chelui.sford, Mass.

"About a ycni ngo I hegnn using Ayer'a
Piirsiipiu'illii as n remedy for tleliillty
and iicurnljiia nsiiliing from malarial
exposure in the iiiinv. 1 was In a very
bud ciiiidilK.ii, lull six i 'H of the Siir-(- ii

nit i i a, with mi iisiniinl doses of Ayer's
I'ills, haMi greiitly improved my health.
I hiii now iihle to Mik, mill In I that I
cannot say too ii i licit lor your excellent
remedies." !'. A, 1'inMiiini, South
Moliincus, Me.

"My (laughter, sixteen years old,' In

nsiiig'Aver'h Si.iwiliarilhl with good
H. .1. GritliHiit, I'nited

llretlneii Church, Siiickhuuiion, W. Va.'
" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with Inn'ie luick nmi hi iidaclie. ami liava
been llllicll lii nelili d by the use of Ayer's
ISit ;t i m :t. I am now W years of nge,
ami urn sntihfled thnt lev present heallli
end prolonged life are due to the use of
Avers Siiisiiiaiilla.." I.uey Motlitt,
KilliiC'lv, Conn.

Mrs. Aim II. Karnsworth. a holy 711

t ins olil, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :

''Af'er si vernl weeks' siifTering from
m i vi.ns i'OHtiailon, I proenred a bottle
(d Acer's Saisiiparillii, und before I

had i.il.en hull of it my liniiul health
rellil llfil."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
riiiti'Auia) i.v

Dr. J. C. Ayer 1c Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price!; l l.ii'e, f '. Wi.n'i '. luaila.

Ilniversil; Bcakstore

McClaren s Building,
t'llHwite Y. M. Wilkin' Druir Store.)

- Has an exleniive Stock TA

NDAHD, M ISCELLANEOU8,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station

ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

I"rOrders for Books sod Subscriptions

to Newspapeta and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DKAI.KK I- N-

A I.AU'iK AND COMPLETE
HAVINO Staiile and Facer tiroceries,

in the lot niarkeU

QHUSIffll FOR CASH,

Cn offer tht publie brtter prices thaa any
o'.her house

IN EUGENE- -

Pro.ltKj o f all k a Is Uk.a at aairkst piioi

Heavy Lusm's,

Mr. John (I. I,i. co sends to the Grunt
County News the following extracts from a

letter received by him from his pnrtntr, Mr.
Chesebro, which was written Feb. 7th, from
the desert south of l'riueville:

Tho storm was tho most severe ever d

iu that region, Wo have between
500 and 000 sheep alive out of 3100; Jo bucks
out of 50. The bucks I feed grain. I fed

heavy ou tho start and they ate their food
lavetioiisly; the (13 tous of liny lasted 22

days. We worked three dsys to get the
sheep to grouud partly clear of snow, aud
Ihey did well for a few days, but it chi- -

looked for a few hours, and theufnaea
heavy crust, aud tho hardest wind I ever ex-

perienced blow continually, and simply
thilltd tho sheep to death. They would
cover the suow with blood woiking Ihrongb
tho heavy crust. The juniper glove did not
seem to bo any protection, but the wind
wont everywhere alike. Ou the first it com-

menced chiuookitig, aud now we have pleuly
of grass.

litown llros. have less lhau 3000 left out
of OCW. Mclutosh left his bund, numbering
some :I01X, ou the desert east of here aud
went home on tho 20th ult. They are most-

ly nil dead. Jim Mackey lost 1500 out of
tOUO.and bad hay left wheu the storm broke.

TbcLaiighlin boys were the luckiest of us
all, only losing 450 out of 15U0. Johnsou
A'SIreets, Huek crock cattle men, soy they
have nut found a live cow brills on the
desert yot, and don't expect to. The horses
are Ihreo fourths dead. I tell yon it was an
equalizer.

Protected Society.'

The Australian ballot system, if adopted,
will protect soclely from two classes of
voters, both of whom, tho oue voluntarily
and the other involuntarily, are a menace
alike to tho constitution, good laws, and
good government. It will protect the coerced
voter, he who is uow driven to tho polls by
hnrd tnakmasters, from all iiileiuieddling on
tho part of those who compel him at the
present time to vote as they dictate or lose
his position and with it tho menus to sup.
port himself aud family, aud, in protecting
him, it will protect society from tho evil in-

fluence of those who would employ the bal
lot for purely aelllsh ends. It will also large
ly protect society from the bribe-give- r aud
the bribe-Inke- since there are few Dudleys
who will pay for votes iu 'blocks of five'
r.hon they can huvo no possible guarantee
that the receiver of the bribe will vote as he
agrees to. IIo who will soli his vote is nO

tho mail whoso word will be trusted veu by

those who trullio in personal honor, Rogues
are never implicitly trnstid by rogues.

Took Time by the. Forelok.

Tho Yii'iniint Hoard of Trade hastened to

take advantage of the flood iu the Willam-

ette valley and tho conNeipieut disarrange-
ment of mail service to memorial izo Con-

gress for liberal npprnpiinlions forlhe jetties
at Yaijuina Hay.

They submitted the fact that during the
rooout floods "tho Oregon Pacitlo luilroad
was tho first line iu operation from the sea-

board to the Willamette valley, and that for
the last week past the tinted States mails
have been and are now being sent over the
Oregou Pacific Company' "oud from Cor.
vallis to Albany, theuce giving the northern
aud suutberu part of Oregon and California
mail facilities; in other words, nearly all the
interior is indebted to this line for mails and

transportation, Thus the importance of the

barbor at Yaiuinn Day Is made plain, con-

nected, as it is, by a railroad crossing at

right angles all other lines of travel, both

rail mid water, iu tho Willamette valley."

In connection with tho interesting new

that a lint of vessels is to ply direct between

Portland aud Japan ports, the dispatches In.

form us that tho ships "will be of English

build and will carry the Japanese flag." Of

course. The tariff and navigation law of

this benighted country have driven Amer-

ican iutoMintioua! commerce almost com-

pletely from the seas.

Parents should be careful that their chil
dren do not contract colds during the fall
or early winter months. Hitch colds weak-
en the lungs and air passaues, making the
child much mora likely to contract other
colds during the winter. It is Ibis success
ion of colds that cause catarru and bron
chitis or psves the way for consumption.
Should a cold be contracted, lose no time
but cure it as quickly as possible. A fifty
cent bottle of Chaiuberluiu's Cough Remedy
will cure any cold in a few days and leave
the respiratory organ strong and lienltby,
Fur sale by Oaburn & Co.

till

U mm
Absolutely Pure

This rowdi r never varies. A marvel of

rintifi. K,r..mrlli an,l m.i it ftaimnU- - Mors
tLin lbs ordinary kinds and can

not it tt.'M in companion wun me mum-Ind- u

nf Liw I, t. .hi.it weiclit. aluro or nhos- -

phate powder, hold only iu cans. KorxL
UiKixo l owbka Co., too au et., . l.

Crook County Letter.

Feb. 27, 1900.

En. OcaRn. I will try aud give you
another statement of the wiuter as I see it.
I have been feeding now threo mouths; have
feed for another mouth, but not withont

sotiio loss. Cows with full culves have
passed away to the bnppy hunting ground.
One cannot givo anything like an estimate
of what the loss will be. Tho loss of cattle
that have been fed will not be below 50 pel
cent; sheep will probably reach 50 to 73 por
cent; horses very light. We thought about
the l'lh our wiuter bad gouo over to Monta

a or Dakota, when we got a good look at
the ground, but it was again quickly
covered, aud I guess from the outlook it
will stay all summer. Tho second edition
has been very cold, reaching zeto levers)
times. Kheep men hove turned their flocks
loose as their feed has been exhausted. Hay
iu some places has been sold at the rate of
$50 per ton, ucver less than f 20 since the
storm, Those that have hay now would not
sell at any price. l!ye straw is worth $10
per ton aud scarce at that. Pelts will be
legal tender this year.

Feb. '28th; The weather has softened
down to 20 below zero. It is now cloudy
with wiud from the south, and looks tike
storming; if rain or Chinook, all O. K., if
snow, all gout together.

lloru, to the wife of Geo. Gibson, Feb. 7,
a girl. G.

Ill the Itiff llenil.

Hie Daveuport, Washington, Times of
Feb, 28th says:

The reports that were coming in just prior
to the last severe aud protracted storm iu
reference to the condition and loss of cattle
and horses were of tho most serious and
discouraging character. Throughout Liu-coi- n

aud Douglas counties the per centnge
of loss was very largo. Some localities suf
fered more than others. Stock runniug at
largo was almost completely wiped out,
while even where the animals were fed there
was considerable loss, The last storm, fol
lowed by cold weather, will add heavily to
tho death rato, oud already wo hear of de
plorable losses. At the lime of this last
storm, the cuttle nud horses that escaped
through January were emaciated nud iu no
condition to gland further cold weather.
It is feared that a great majority of theso
animals will succumb. Agaiu, those who
have been feeding are ulmost out of hay,
nud should the snow remaiu much longer
even the cattle that have had advantage of
care will starve. This is not a Haltering
showing for the country, but it must be re-

membered that the wiuter is without parallel
and such weather may not be ' experienced
agulu Jut Tsars, Uututver, U will huvs.tlie
ell'eot of oausiug farmers to prepare for any
emergency that may arise iu tho future by
putting up plenty of feed in the fall.

A Seattle Insurance Co. Failed.

Judge Dichlcuberg, of Seattle, Los issued

an ordor. declaring the Heattlo Insurance
Company insolvent, aud appointed J. K.

Elderkin, manager of the Farmer & Mer-

chants Co. of Albany, Oregou, receiver, with
bonds fixed at 150,000. It has been ascer

taiued that the easels of the corporation

consist of premium rates past due, amount-
ing to $2213; premium rato nut due, $(130;

judgments uncollected, $300; office furni-
ture and supplies, $150; subscription! due
but payment resisted by stockholders, $100,-23- 1

j aud that liabilities are about fifty thou-

sand dollars. It wus found that a combina-

tion exist among certain stockholders of

the oompany for the purpose of resisting the
oollcctiou of assessmeuts levied 'by tho
board of trustees upon the capital stock of
the Incorporation for the purpose of meet-

ing aud paying losses sustained by the com-

pany, and that it will be impossible to long

continue its business, aud that it will also be
impossible for the Bouttle Insurance Com-

pany to moot ill obligations.

Welcome! The coinbluutiou orgauized iu

Douglas county, to defeat the rsuomluation
of Dinger Hermann, is more formidable

than many Imagine. It is the purpose
of those who opposu the dapper little
Congressman to bring out a Josephine coun-

ty man, who cau either carry or secure a

majority of his homo delegation. It is cur-

rently reported thut II. 1). Miller of Grauta

Pass is the prospective opposition caudi- -

date. Whatever may be the final result of
this internecine strife, it will not fail to

weaken Hermann next June.

Tho Russian government, it it said, will
begin next spring to build its 1,500 mile rail-

road across Siberia. It is a bit undertak-

ing, and the estimntod cost is $200,000,000.

This is au ago when the cost of any project,

however enormous it may be, provided it
gives promise of a reasonable profit, is no
longer considered an obstacle.

It must cost the proprietors ot the s

town site a big lot of money for ad-

vertising. The Oregonian has paid special

from there evsiy day, aud the Tacouu aud
Seattle papers are full ot so much at so much

a line. This is a case of manufactured boom,

but the projector have a sack and could

make worse use of it.

East Oregonian: For Governor, D. P.
Thompson, a millionaire banker; or C. C.
Beekman, millionaire banker; or Van B.
DeLasbmult, a millionaire banker. They
are alt "good men" loo; so its little matter
which is nominated, so that h U a bauker
and a millionaire.

The last geueral report of the Postmaster
General shows that Washlngtou has 0J7

miles cf stenruboat mail routes, and the
number of mile traveled auuuully by the
mail boats is 300,000. Oregon has 154 miles

of water mail Iramiportatiou.

AtKalama the Northern Pacitlo tracks
and inclines are to be raised some ton feet

so that transfers can be made, even though

th Columbia rise ten feet higher that it did

a few weeks sgo. This will cost about

$100,000.


